Nitrification of raw or used water using expanded bed biofilm reactor technology.
Excessive ammonia in raw water increases the consumption of chlorine for disinfection during production of potable water, through oxidation to produce chloramines. Excessive ammonia in used water results in pollution of the aquatic environment, where it is particularly toxic to fish. Furthermore, nitrifying prokaryotes in the receiving water will consume dissolved oxygen equivalent to 4.6 g oxygen per g ammonia-nitrogen oxidized to nitrate. This places a considerable oxygen demand on the receiving water and can result in anoxic conditions. One solution to these problems is to nitrify the ammonia in a dedicated biological process. As nitrifiers are particularly slow growing, they are easily washed out of conventional water and wastewater treatment processes; hence, the use of immobilized biomass in an expanded bed biofilm reactor. This solution typically allows at least 10-times the biomass concentration of conventional systems, with a similar decrease in bioreactor size or increase in bioreactor productivity. This chapter describes expanded bed technology for nitrification of water, and methods for studying biomass and process performance.